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2019 Scholarship Winners
Congratulations to our 2019 scholarship winners! They have been
awarded $1,000 scholarships to be used for tuition, supplies, and books
at the college or trade school of their choice.
Cyeauna Young

Jon Eric Lemming, Jr. “JJ”

Ryan Decker
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Holiday Closures
Cyeauna is a 2019 Graduate of
Franklin Pierce High School. Her
teacher states she is “self-driven
and loves to learn as much as
possible. She is always enrolling
herself in the most challenging
classes. She is tenacious,
responsible and caring.”
Cyeauna has donated her time
to the NALC Stamp Out Hunger
Food Drive for the last 10 years!
Also, she has volunteered for
Winterfest and the Festival of
Trees. She has, somehow, also
found time to volunteer at her
school, working alongside the
athletic trainer for various sports
activities.
Cyeauna will be using her
Scholarship at the UW (her
dream school) where she will be
majoring in Health Science and
working toward a career as a
physician’s assistant. She has
always had a passion for helping
others.

JJ is a 2019 Graduate of Steilacoom
High School. JJ’s Teacher and
Coach stated that “I have seen Jon
grow from a boy into a man people
gravitate to.” He recounted how JJ
epitomizes sportsmanship and
being a good citizen – which he has
proven time and time again through
volunteer work, which included
helping little league players
improve their skills.
JJ has participated and excelled in
multiple sports and athletic
programs throughout his tenure in
Steilacoom Schools. He currently
holds every quarterback record at
Steilacoom High School! He has
earned 12 varsity athletic letters,
all while earning the Honor Roll and
Dean’s List all through High School.
JJ will be attending CWU in the Fall,
where he will be majoring in
Education and playing football for
the Central Washington University
Wildcats!

Ryan is a 2019 Graduate of
Archbishop Murphy High School.
Ryan’s school counselor states,
“Ryan is a determined and
mature young man who is able
to confront any situation head
on.” She also recounts that
Ryan is an invested member in
his community and gives openly
of his time, volunteering for
North Help Line Food Bank and
The Special Olympics.
Recently, Ryan was awarded
the Archbishop Murphy High
School STEM Student of the
Month Award! Ryan’s activities
at school include Robotics Club
and Nerd Club. He also spends
his time on the Archbishop
Murphy Steven’s Pass
Development Snowboard Team.
He will be attending Montana
State University in the Fall,
where he will study Computer
Engineering.

Do you know someone graduating from high school in 2020? If so, tell
them to contact us at 1-800-247-7328 or visit www.myc1cu.com/join/
scholarships to learn more or apply for one of next year’s scholarships!

Independence Day
July 4th
Labor Day
September 2nd

Important Dates
National Postal Workers
Day
July 1st
Parent’s Day
July 28th
Friendship Day
August 4th
Grandparents Day
September 8th
First Day of Fall
September 23rd

9th Annual Postal Worker and
Member Appreciation BBQ
This August 15th, we will be hosting our 9th
Annual Postal Worker and Member Appreciation
BBQ held at our South Seattle Branch, located
onsite at the Seattle Processing and Distribution
Center. All of our members and postal employees
are welcome to attend. We will be serving hot
dogs, chips, sodas, water, and cookies between
11am-3pm, so stop by and let us thank you for
your membership! We look forward to seeing you
there!
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Tell Us How We’re Doing!

Protect Your PIN

Member satisfaction is extremely important to us. We strive to
offer you the best member service possible, so please take a
moment to let us know what we’re doing well. And if there’s
anything you’d like to see done differently, don’t hesitate to
tell us. Your feedback can only make us better!
Plus, if you mention a team member by name, they could win
a trip! Visit your branch’s Google page or email your comment
to marketing@myc1cu.com.

We want to take a moment to
remind you of the importance of
protecting your Visa PIN. Allowing
others access to your PIN also
allows them access to the funds in
your account. Always protect your
PIN and do not share it with anyone
else.

Is Solar Energy Right for You?
Now that summer is here, why not put the sun to
work for you generating electricity? Photovoltaic
(PV) systems use sunlight to generate electricity,
feeding it into the grid, so that you get credit for
every electron that you produce. PV solar systems
are less expensive to buy and install today than
they have ever been before, and we have loan
products designed to make the most out of
currently available incentives and tax credits.
Solar energy is the cleanest, most reliable, and
predictable source of power on the planet. Once
you buy and install a PV system, you own the
production of your own electricity for the 25 or more years that the system operates. You will be
immune to future rising electricity prices. Our regional real estate market understands and values the
benefits of PV solar systems, so your home will be worth more if and when you go to sell it.
There are many highly qualified PV solar system designers and installers in our region, and they use
powerful but simple tools to determine how much potential your home and property have to produce
electricity from the sun. They balance that possibility with the electricity needs of your home, and
many contractors also recommend or perform energy efficiency upgrades to reduce those power needs
first. With today’s approaches and technologies, you can easily meet all of your power needs this way.
Want to learn more? Visit our website at www.ezsolarloan.com, text “solar” to 253-328-5080 or give us
a call to speak with one of our knowledgeable Member Representatives.

